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ANNEX 

COMMENTS FROM ICC 
ON THE REVISION OF THE CONVENTION 

ICC generally velcomes the proartsJ made by UPOV in the lateet draft of the 
convention, and applaud• tht atapl now proposed to ttrensthen breeders' 
rirht&. Clearly &U~h thousht hat 1one into the latest document, and full 
attention hal been paid to the views of 1ntereated circles. The brief 
eommenta that folJov are inevitably tr1t1eal in tone, but ahould not be 1een 
a• 1anor1ns tht very considerable proar••• that haa been made. 

Tbt .. in point of tritiei•• relatet to the treat~ent of other 1nduttr1al 
property rlrhte. To atreneth~n plant vari•tY rlahte it i1 not nece,sary to 
v•aken p~tents. A balance betveen the tvo lfltt~f vill enable the advantages 
of both to be real1Jtd. 

ARTICLE 1. - .. 
ICC hopes that it vill bt potsible to omit the phrase in brackets. As stated 
in earlier papert, ICC aees no valid objection to overlappini protection, Por 
thia reason ICC i1 1lad to note the omission of former Article 2. 

ARTICLE 5 

Generally ~ txee t for Article 5 ~) - thit Arti~lt 1e Vtleome for the 
increased prottct on it sives to t e breeder. There may however be room to 
strengthen the r11ht1 of the breeder still futther, so as to give prottetion 
fvlly on a par ~ith that enjoyed by patent holdera. 

~TICL~ 3p) 

ledefines the rights of tht brtedtr, IXtt"dinJ them btyond rtproductive 
Materiel to "material of the variety~ renerally. Thit vill do ~uch to prevent 
abuees that have ariten, for example where produce tuch as fruit or cut 

-flowers derived from a protected variety has been imported into a country 
Vhere r1Jhtl havt been &ranted. . 

MTICLE 5{3) 

Deals with the aituation vhere a new variety is derived tts~nt1ally from a 
(•1ngle) protected variety. Till nov the owner of the old ~ariety hal had no 
r1ahtl in thi1 aituation, althouah the merlti of the ne~ variety ~ay have 
been entirely derived from the old variety, ahd the difference trivial. The 
article vould 1ive the ovner of the old variety aomt redre••· Of the 
alternative• are eet out, ICC aupporta 1., rivina the riaht to prohibit 
exploitation of the nev variety. VJthout this, ovners of varieties vlll not 
bt atcure from plar1ari1m. 

AltTICLE 5~4) 

Allovs member 1tatet to ~xempt othet act• from the •cope of tht riaht aranted 
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to breeders. Tht objective ts to allov flexible application of the 
traditional "fermer's privilege", the right of the farmer to rrov and •~ve any 
aeed for his own use. The political probltms in regulating this question are 
understandable, but it is still ~rong to deal vith them in this vay. This 
difficult question is ont on vhieh UPOV should i1ve a lead. 

ARTICLE ~(5) 

Would exempt sranttd plant variety r1&ht• from the scope of patent• (it is not 
clear what othtr rishtt are included vithin the •cope of "industrial property" 
- trademarks?). Thit would bt • totally unjuatif!ed derogation from the 
right• of the patentee. Moreover it would bt a ~ajor diaeoura1ement to 
invention and inv11tment in plant bioteehnolOIY• lt vould alov dovn or stop 
mueh commertial development in th!• important area, and ltad directly to the 
lou of 1\any vital innovation• (including ~~any nev plant varittiea vith 
outstandins novel propertSet) that art urgently required in food produetion. 
In short, it would be a disaster. 

It is now senerally recogniaed that both plant var1tty riahta and patent• have 
a place ln promotin1 plant biotechnological advance. Vhet ia needed is a 
•Yttem in which they can eo-exiet. Arti~le S(S) does not provide one. If It 
ever eame into force, it vould promote litiaation rather than avoidina it. 
B1oteehnoloa1cal patentees vould feel forced to sue breedera and aovernMent 
te&tint agencies 12 prev~nt !h! l!~t ~ rights ~ ~isputed var1et1ts. No-on• 
want• this. 

ARTIC~ 13 

The nev article atte~pts to 1olve some of tht problems that have arisen vith 
variety denomination11 but a better approach would be the more radical one of 
ceasing to resulate variety denominations •t all. 

In 1ummary, the latest revision offer• much prorress and 11 aencrally 
eupporttd by Icc. The ~or_!xception is Article 5(5), vhteh ie unacceptable 
and muat be deleted. 
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